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GAINING INTEREST

AND ATTENDANCE

BRITISH MAKE LIFE
.

BURDEN TO BOCHE

TROOPS IN FLANDERS

38 Years the Leaders and StiH On Top
ACRE farm 9 miles frum Salem onHEDIUM IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY THEfff OR RESETS

JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING uFCRXISHED housekeeping rooms, 694
N. Commercial. Phone 2454 V.

.OOODlGOODS ZS j
I OUR WEDNESDAY SURPRISE SPECIAL

Madras Cloth, 36 inches Wide. Just the thing for

work dresses and suits. Very serviceable. Special

for Saturday enff. - .

59c per yard
place a determined froat against the
ticrmana

At Archangel where American and al-

lied troows landed last week, the teul
have rallied to the allied banner.
Everywhere the feeling i strong that,
victory will soon be withinthe grasp
of the allies, if thev sternlv refuse to
let the Germans hoodwink tht ui into a
premature peace.

Colorado Railroad
To Be Sold For Junk

Washington, Aug. 6. Barring further
action by the Vaited States district
courjb at Denver, Ithe Colorado ahid
Midland railroad will b junked, offi-
cial of the road declared today, after
refusing offers of the railroad aduua-ixtratio- n

to' take over the line.
Administration officials linve tele-

graphed Governor Gunter and the state
utilities commission of Colorado in a
final effort to save the road, on u,

previous occasion a similar request
from the ruilroad administration was
refused by the Colorado officials.

The railroad administration offered
an annual rental of $10A,tXl0 to aavn
tho rond to the eop!e in. Northwestern
Colorado where for 35 miles it is the
only means of transportation. The.
r(! demand was 'or $300,000 annual
rental. According to data gathered by
railroad administration officials, net)
returns from the line have averaged,
from lin.OOO to $20,000 annually.

Official of the railroa4 administra-
tion wero told bv A. K. Carlton, presi-
dent of the road, that about ,000,no
could be derived from dt sale by junk-
ing the equipment and mils.

TRAPSHOOTERS AT CHICAGO

Chicago, Aug. tf. Bespite great boat
and a strong lake breeze, which niado
freakish targets, trupshooters counted,
on sood scores hers today in evenla
leading up to the big ovents of tho
Giiiti t American handicap later in the
ween. Monday Homer Clark of Alton,
111., won the uutionul professional chain
piiiii-dii- t single targets with 194
lir.'iiks out of 2(0.

In the shoot-of- he won from ft. V.
Burlier, Minneapolis, 20 to 18.

main highway, 120 acre in crop, bal-

ance in pasture and timber, ruaniug
wat-- r, family orchard and improve-
ments for sale or exchange. Will ac-

cept property, balance to suit t 6
per cent. Price $20,000. Call Watt
telephone 400.

MEN WANTED Able bodied oyer
eighteen years for paper mill work
at West Linn, Oregon, near Portland.
Wages $3.36 weight hours. No experi-
ence necessary. Permanent positions
and advancement for steady mea.
Strike declared eight months ago des
not affect peaceful and normal oper-
ation of this plant. Free transporta-
tion. 141 Nortk High St Phone 340.

MEN WANTED WHO ARE NOT
NOW ENGAGED IN ESSENTIAL
WAR WORK. APPLY WEST L1X
MILLS ACROSS RIVER FROM ORE
GON CITY. CAN USE THREE MEN
EVERY DAY, SO COME ALONG.
STRIKE ON BUT NOT BOTHERING
US. WAGES 43c HOUR, EIGHT
HOURS WORK. TAKE SOUTHERN
PACIFIC TRAIN TO OREGON
CITY. 812

MAN POWER LOSS

I

TO GERMAN HOPES

Allies Have Inflicted Upon En-

emy Loss That Can Never

Be Repaired

By Webb Millar.
(United Press staff correspondent)
Paris, Aug. 6. One of the most im

portant results of the present fighting
aside from regaining the initiative of
recovering French territory and wip-

ing out the menace to Pans ls the
effective depletion of German man
power.

Since July 15 Ludendorff has hurled
no less and probably more than
750,000 men against the allies, of which
75,000 will never fire another shot.
More than 40,000 of these are prisoners.
Tens of thousands are buried in the
Rheims-Soisson- s pocket or are lying
In Gdrniiju hospitals permanently
maimed.

In some .places the former enemy
bulge is still cobbled with boche dead,
the (French and Americans having no
time to bury them. Reports received
from Switzerland state that long trains
behind the German lines are bearing off
wounded to the already congested
hospitals.

In man power alone the allies have
dealt the neiimy a staggering blow from
which he cannot recover. German
power passed its zenith months ago,
while daily, almost hourly, the allied
strength is growing, as every American
troop ship touches these shores.

San Francisco Must

Banish Bootleggers

San Francisco, Aug. 6. San Francisco
received warning today that unless the
bootlegging ceases, the entire city will
be placed under ban by the war depart-
ment and all Baloong closed inside of six
months. This ban would prohibit the
sale of liquor anywhere in the city.

The warning was issued by Captain
Harrington W. Cochrane of the provost
guard i" a meting with the police com-

missioners last niglit.
Captain Cochrane read to (lie commis-

sion the ruling of Adjutant General H.
P. McCain at Washington, D. C, in re-

gard to the Cliff House, which was
closed last week owin to its proximity
to Fort Mileyv McCain ruled that

Fort Miiey is not a training camp
the half mile "dry" zone order does
not affect the Cliff House.

$ Court House Notes J

In the circuit court Ed Wert filed
a suit against Al Tucker for $148.50.
The complaint alleges that Wert sold
ta Tucker a milk route and wagon
in connection with the Scio Condensed
Milk Co. for one cow and $15 in cash.
At the end of the first month, the
Scio Condensed Milk Co. issued its
of tr Tucker who had been delivering
the milk. As there was 6 flue John
Miller, Wert agreed to cash the Scio
Condensed Milk Co.'s check and gave

"Tuckefc his ovk cflieck for $133.5,2,
.The only trouble with this plan was
that Wert's check was good while that
of the Milk Co.'s was returned for
lack of funds. AVert was thus ont

'his check of $133.50 to Tucker and
jbe alleges that Tucker refused to re
turn the money. Hence he sues for
the $133.50 and also the $15 cash given
in the trade.

In the matter of the estate of Tbo.
H. Blundell, deceased, Margaret B
Blundcli as administrator filed her fin-
al report which was accepted by the
court.

Edward Uppendahl one of the exeeo-tor- s

of the estate of Edward Uppen-
dahl, deceased, filed his resignation at
executor and it was accepted by the
court He explained that he had been
appointed by the executors to go to
South Dakota to eloe the estate of
Edward Uppeidahl and that as he
would be out of the state, he felt he
should not' continue to serve as

PEACE DRIVE NEXT

ON HUN PROGRAM

IS GENERAL BELIEF

Germans Fill Endeavor To

Hold Defensive Line While

Making Offers

By Robert J. Bender
(United- Presa Staff Correspondent)
Washington, Aug. 6. Beaten back

to the Veste river and presenting a
shaken front at numerous other points
on the great west front line, Germany,
in the opinion of officials here, must
soon make soinoreokoning to her peo-ple- i-

It is believed here that she will at-
tempt to dig in soon and set up a bitter
defensive front or attempt a new of-
fensive at some other point in the line
after she has had an opportunity to
reorganize her forces, and simultaneous-
ly launch the first of a series of pro-
gressively attractive peace BMneuer.

That she is in no condition to start
a successful offensive action anywhere,
is the conviction here. The British are
stronger than in many months. The
Americana and i'rench are demonstrat-
ing their increasing effectiveness.

Hence, it would appear that Ger-
many's best play would be to settle
down to defensive warfare and try to
gain peaco before the great "battle of
the allies" the action to be launch-
ed later to gain a decisive victory.

Strong pressure Is being brought by
somt of the allies for a determined
drive on Austria, in the belief that once
the armies of freedom got under way,
there would be widespread revolt in
the dual monarchy. Turkey and Bulgar-
ia have long since ceased to be an im-

portant military figure. Already tho
signs are hopeful in Russia. The Si-

berian government hug (lectured it wili
won reconstruct the Bosnian army and
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Rev. Fred W. Suffield And

Fife Are Drawing Large

Congregations Daily

Rev. Fred W. Suffield and wife, M.?th
odist evangehsts, from Plattsburg, X.

are members of the evangelistic par-

ty who are conducting the camp meet-in- ;

at 14th and A streets. The meeting
is interdenominational, the object of
which is the conversion of sinners, the

V
REV. FRED W. SUFFIELD

reclamation of backsliders, and the
bringing of the ehurch into Christian
holiness. People from all of the differ-
ent churches in Salem are attending the
meetings, as well as people from out of
town, some coming as far as from Scotts
Mills and Portland. The meetings are
increasing in attendance and interest
and will continue throughout the week

I ,.
. . .

MRS. FRED W. SUFFIELD

and over next Sabbath, there, are three
aerviccs each day, at 10 a. in., 2:30 and
7:30 p. m. The preaching services arc
preceded by a rousing song service at
which the singing by tlie quartet., the
evangelists and their wives, is a very
special feature. A very cordial invita-
tion is extended to all people to attend
these services. Com.-- ; and stay all day, it
is a good place to spend your vacation.

FEINGLE AUXILIARY.

The Fringlc Auxiliary., of the Red
Cross have been busy of late sewing
for the boys "over there." The three
last meetings being held at the homes
of Mrs. J. M. Coburn July 11, Mrs. C.
H. Cainnore July 18 and Mrs. Win.
Crabenhorst July 25. These were all
day meetings and with an attendance
of from ten to thirty members each
time a good deal of work has been
accomplished.

Fifty dollars were added to the Red
Cross "fund by the sales of cottage
cheese end other country products at
the Pringle booth at the Bridge openi-

ng-

Think Thompsin Is

Hiding Near Hillshoro

Warden Murphy and the two guards
who went to Gaston yesterday on a hunt
for Bennett Thompson, the murderer
who escaped from the penitentiary
Monday night of last week .returned to-

day convinced that Thompson is in hid-

ing somewhere between Hillsboro and
Scappoose.

As the wafden received a report that
a man who knew Thompson by sight
hd fen him near Seappoose, he issued
a warning today for all persons living
in that district to be on the watch for
the convict and if he is sighted to re-

port the fact to the penitentiary. This
report was to the effect that Thomp-
son was armed, and Warden Murphy
says he fears Thompson will do harmJ
to someone before he is captured.

Brisk Advance Was

. Followed By Reaction
,

New York, Aug. 6. The Evening
Sua financial review today said:

Tlie brisk advance In the last hour of
yesterday's stock market seasion was
followed today by a general easing of
prices of a reaction to a point' or so,
with occasional part recovery. Trading
was apathetic, although transactions
wet? in materially larger volume than
on Monday, when reckoned by shares.

Numerous issues, ineiuding steel, d

an improved tone in the after-jim-

although utill under Monday's lev-

el and more or less mixed. Today's
price fixing meeting at Washington had
a scant effect on the copper issues. The

CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISTNO BATES
Bate per word New Today:

Each insertion
One week (6 insertions) 5e
One month (26 insertions) 17c

The Capital Journal will not be
for more than one insertion,

for errors fu Classified Advertisements.
Bead your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify us immediatily.

Minimuta charge, 15c.

FOR SALE 40 good grain sacks,
or will exchange for hay. 8 7

WANTED Veal calves. Phone JJ76
W. 16

FURNISHED fiata for rent Call 1737
W. tf

FOR SALE L 9 ensilage eutter and
gas engine. Call 105F16. 8 8

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow at a
bargain. Phone 1073.

IWANTBD Straina honey in bulk.
Cherry City Bakery Co. tf.

FORD ROADSTER Must sol at once,
Phone 1318J evenings.

WANTED Ford roadster body 1917
or 1916 model. Phone 53F11. 87

GIRL wanted, housework. Call phone
111F5. . 87

FOR SALE 3 year old Jersey cows,
fresh, $45 and 50. Phone 105F16.

COL. W. F. WRIGHT, the auctioneer.
Turner, Oregon. Phone 59. tf.

WANTED Small potatoes for stock
feed. Call 14F15.

WHEELBARROW for sale, cheap. Me
Laughlin, 146 N. Commercial.

BOY wanted, over 16, for steady work.
The Glove Faetory, 1435 Oak St.

WALL PAPER 15 cents per .double roll
upward. Buren's Furniture Store, 179
Commercial. tf.

WANTED Man and team, can make
from $8 to $9.50 per day. Call phone
4X51 Turner. tf.

HOUSEKEEPING apartments and
single roams, nicely furnished, at
633 Ferry street. tf.

TWO and three room furnished apart-
ments. 491 N. Cottage. Phcne 2203-

tf.

M'LAUGHLIJf, utility ir.an, wants
short jobs of any kind. Phone 2444.

800 ACRE, farm for rent, about 7 miles
from Salem. Address Theo. Lengele,
Salem.

FOR RENT (Furnished house, for one
who want a first clnss place, hot
water heat, two fire plaees and com-

pletely furnished throughout. 'Ad-

dress Box 373, Salem, Or. tf.

iWANT 'Partner in wood business with
500, have stumpage for ten thous-

and cords, easy to get out- - Box 333.

WANTED To trade five acres ifd!
improved land near Munroe, Or., foi
house and lot in Salem. Address 1092

Broadway.

I WANT a modern bungalow, for
which I will pay up to $2500 all cash.
Give full particulars in writing. Box
13, Capital Journal. tf

WANTED Woman for housework on

farm. No children. Treated as member

of the family. Apply 695 8. Commer-

cial St. '

FURNISHED house wanted 6 or 7

room modern bungalow in good neigh-

borhood. Will lease for a year. Mana-
ger Oregon theater.

FOE SALE Men's, womens and boy's
second hand shoes at cheap prices.
Modern Shoe Repair Shop, 464 Court
St. -

FOR SALE 2 plows, 1 wagon with
rack, 1 how, 2 mules and 3 harness,
200 sacks and 3 tons of hay. Phone 26

F13. Enquire for Gillis.

FOB SALE Or trade fine bowling al-

ley and pool and billiard hall, a good
chance to make money. See me soon.
G. W. Laflar, 406 Hubbard bldg. tf

USED CARS Ford $325, Stoddard-Dayto-

230, Maxwell $500, $375,
Studcbaker $450, Ford roadster body
and top $15. Highway Garage, 1000
8. Com'l. tf

FOR SALE Reo, five passenger tour-

ing car. First class mechanical shape.
All new tires, good extra tire, tools,
etc Cheap. Owner must sell. Sec car
at Great Western Garage. tf

FOR SALE White Leghorn chickens,
150 pullets 4 months old from hens
that made a net profit of $3.30 each
in one year. 100 pullets 4 months old
from 208 and 219 egg hens. 100 2

year old bens that made a net profit
of $3.30 each in one year. 115
old hens, tome are from the Holly
wood farm and some from 200-eg-

stock. 1 Buckeye 6O0egg incubator
; and two Buckeye eolony brooders

that have only been used one season,
ab0 one MeClanahaa Incubator 160- -

egg size. It is not the high price of
feed that is causing me to sell. Write
maa tnr will tint lnftt Inner Vmil
Jaquet, Bt. 3, Silverton. Or.

Abandonment Of Important

Positions By Prince
Rupprecht Significant

By William Philip Simms
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
Witk The British Armies la France.

Aug. 6. Crown Prince Rupprecht 's
readjustment of his line, especially
abandonment of the plateau west of
the Avre from Montdidier to the con
fluence of the Luce, is very significant
as the plateau gave observation of the
entire alley of the Xoye and the
Amiens-Pari- s railway, threading it.

There is gun fire in certain areas,
particularly in the Givenchy .regian,
north of the La Basse e canal, where
German artillery is active, probably
a further retirement. Thousands of gas
shells were thrown into St. Venant yes-
terday and the Ypres. Fletre and Hin-
ges seetors, and the lack areas were
shelled.

British patrols continue extremely
busy. Likewise, British artillery is har-
assing German communications every-
where. This front appears t be in-

creasingly uncomfortable for the
boches, prisoners declaring numerous
positions having been rendered unten-
able. The weather continues showery,
adding to their discomfort.

PRIVATE O'ROURKE

TELLS LIFE STORY

Trivate Michael O'Rourke, in tell-
ing the story of his life last evening
at the armory proved tho old saying
that truth is a lot stranger than fic-
tion. About four years ago he was
a miner in Canada. Today he is

millions of soldiers perhaps one
of the most envied of men in his n

of the. Victoria Cross, the Dis-
tinguished Conduct Medal and the
Military Medal. And while about four
years ago. he was slinging the pick dn
a Canadian mine, today he is address-
ing large audiences throughout the
United. States and Canada and every-
where received with, open arms.

Private O'Rourke is the fighting
Irishman anil there is no mistake about
it after he has told some of his exper-
iences with the Huns. In expressing
his opinion of fighting, he doesn't see
much goodi in the ordinary rifle and
bayonet- - What he feels 'is necessary

Lis the. Lewis machine, "gun.. "You
ought to bare machine funs," declared
Mike, " as we do not fight with bayo-
nets. The main thing is the machine
gun." And: O'Rourke Bhould know as
he was 32 months in the trenches and
at Ypres during the worst of the fight-big- .

"You must have the machine
gun down pat. You must practice
with it."

"We Canadians did not know any
thing about dugouts a we were just
Jiving in a trench. But we went over
and saw what the Germans had in nice-
ly furnished dugouts so we just, kept
them.

"It doesn't require a hell of a lot
of brains to be a stretcher bearer, bit
you must be steady." O'RouTke
should know as hye was awarded one of
Ins military decorations for his bravery
as a stretcher bearer when he would
much rather have been fighting.

At one tune Mike had captured 16

Germans but one of them tried, to
bomb him after they had surrendered-Mik-

just waited until they filed into
a trench and then tossed in three bombs
to get even with the treacherous Huns.
He didn 't take the trouMo to count
tlie dead as he was sure he got them

I.

O'Rourke diesa't believe the stories
of starving German soldiers. In fact
the best meals he had was when the
Canadians captured soma German
trenches and ate what had been pre- -

pared for the Germans, but as the
Huns iu those special trenches had
been all killed, Mike and his comrades
enjoyed the good things in the way of
eating.

Highway Commission

Spends Over $2,000,000

Since the first of last year the stall
highway department has received
433,127.56 and has expended 2,00,057.-90- ,

leaving a balance on hand on July
31 of $1,373,009.06, according to a fi-

nancial statement prepared by the de-

partment for submission at the nweting
of the highway commission being held
in Portland today.

The receipts have been from the fol-- j

lowing sonrccsiuarter mill tax and au-- j

Uimobile license fund, $992,.)04.2.'i; sixi
million dollars bonds, 2,049,73S.8;I

bondB, $390,884.44; total,'
$3. 433,1 27.06.
It is estimated that the next allot--

mint from the auiomobile license fund
which will be made by the secretary of
state October J, will be about $12.i,0()0,

which will hs added to the funds on
hand.

Bolsheviki Arrest
Several French Officers

Amsterdam, Aug. 6. Tn French of-

ficers have been arrested by the bol-

sheviki at Jaroslav, charged with i

with social revolutionaries
against the Russian government, accord-
ing to a Moscow dispatch rec.-iv- here
today via Berlin.

The dispatch alM) said that other en-

tente officers have been arrested in
Vologda.

present price of 26 eents a pound is in
force only to August It. Bails werej
neglected. . ,

AWXIXO wanted, 17 or 18 feet 1S90
S. 12th St. . 8--7

FOR SALE 2 fr.--sh Jersey cows, good
milkers. 2011 Maple Ave.

WANTED Second hand Vnderwood
typewriter. Phone 340. 8 12

BLACKBERRIES by the crate. Order
head. Cummings, 94F13.

FOR SALE 1917 Buick six and Ford.
Call Watt, telephone 406. 8--

7 S old pigs. Phone 53F6.
J. B. Foster. 87

WANTED Pasture for horses. Mrs.
Geo. Beinoehl, 2199 Broadway, Sa-

lem. 87

WANTED Household furniture of all
kinds. Phone 510 Woodry, the auc-

tioneer. 810

LOST Will party who found packages
in groceries please return silver to
Busicksi 8 6

STOCK pasture for rent, also small
place good house, near town. Box 5,

Turner, Or.

NEW Flyer bicycle for sale, cheap; par-
ty leaving. At Woodfin's BarUor
shop, 264 State. 8 6

LOST Pair of glasses in Steeves &

FindU'y case. Please return to Buren
Furniture Store.

LOST On road past Richmond school
and Turner road, new stripped canvas
hammock. Reward for return to Journ-
al office.

WANTED Some reliable party to caro
for two small boys, or will give rent
of furnished home for their cam. Ad-

dress A-- care Journal.

1917 FORD and two improved Portland
lots to exchange for modern Salem
residence property or acreage. Call
Watt telephone 466.

FOR RENT Well improved 30 acre
farm. One mile east of the asylum.
Inquire of T. K. Ford over Ladd and
Bush 's bank. 8 13

FOR SALE At a bargain, a
, Studcbaker car in good shape, model

17; Phone 88, R. J. Hcrschbach &

Son. .810

FOR RENT A dairy farm with imple-
ments and choice cows, for cash or on
shares. H. C. Von Boliren, Aumsville,
Or.

WANTED Driving horse, must be
young, sound, gentle and weigh not
less than 1000 lbs. Ernest Flake, 590
S. 17th. Phone.

LOOK! LOOK! My 5 room bungalow
for rent, (entire quarter block in beans
and potatoes, 3 blocks from N. Com'l
St. car. Rent $10. Call 1695 N. Liberty
St. or see I. C. Beers at Capitol drug
Store.

FOR 5 r-- eent farm loans, see the
Marion-Pol- county national farm
loan association. W. D. Smith, 303
Salem Bank of Commerce bldg. tf

FOR SALE Five passenger Reo. All
new tires. Fine mechanical condition.
Electric equipment, with starter.
This is a sacrifice sale and if yon
want a first class buy cheap, call 81
and ask for Mills, or see car at North-
western Garage. tf.

MEN WANTED who are not now en- -

gaged in essential war work. Apply
west liinn mills across river from
Oregon City. Can use three men ev-3r-

day, ao come along. Strike on but
not bothering us. Wages 42c hour,
eight hour work. Take Southern
Pacific train to Oregon City.

GOVERNMENT needs 20,000 clerks at
Washington. Examinations every-
where in August. Experience unneces-
sary. Men and women desiring gov-
ernment positions write for free par-
ticulars Ho J. C. Leonard, (former civ-
il service examiner,) 1059 Kenois
bldg., Washington. D. C.

MUST SELL my modern 6 room house
at once, located on graveled stwet,
one block from paved street, 2 blocks
from ear line, 4 blocks from school,
largo lot and garage, terms if desir-
ed. Act at once if yon want a good
home cheap. Address J 24 care Jour-
nal. . , tf

233 ACRES, five hundred yards of sta
tion for sale, good 5 room house, barn
38x70, 20 steel stanchions, 10 horse
stalls, 1 calf pen, 10 foot alley way,
pig pasture, hen house, granary; fenc-

ed in four fields, lots water, $4000
cash, balance ! years. $3a per acre.
Owntr W. D. fc'lark, box 1, Airdrie,
Alta. 810

FOR SALE White Leghorn chickens,
150 pullets 4 months old from hens
that made a net profit of $3.30 each
in one year; 100 pullets 4 months old
from 208 and 219-eg- s; 100

old hens that made a net profit of
$3.30 each in one year; 115 old
hens, some are from the "Hollywood
farm and some from 200-eg- stock;
1 Bockeys 600-eg- g incubator and two
Buckeye eolony brooders, that havo
only been used one season, also one
McClanahan incubator 160-eg- size.
It is not the high price of feed that
is causing me to sell. Write soon for
they will not last lng. Paul Jaquet.
Rt. 3, Silverton, Or. 8 6

LIBERTY THEATRE
NEXT THUBSDAY,

AUGUST 8, 9, 10

PERSHING'S
CRUSADERS

the Flag to France'

by tbi Committee on Public
Information, Ocio. Creel, chairman.

by U. S. Signal Corps and Navy
and French Gen. Staff

WHAT OUR BOYS ARE
DOING IN FRANCE

Truth About The War"
Sam's Answer to the Lies of

The Hun
25c, All Performances

Possible Arrange to Attend
The Matinee

--TODAY

PHAP
Aw

(COMEDY)

SHOW

(THRILLS)

TI flf'.illl3l.ll
2J THEATRE ,

anc

TYRONE POWERS

In One of the Biggest Features of the Year
"A MODERN LORELEI"

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY


